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At titis early stage in the discussion it may
be premature to assume that any principles
would be acceptcd by ail parties. But it is
quite clear tîtat unless a measure of common
ground be discovered, notlhing lpractical can
be atteinpted. Surely it niîay uowv be taken
for granted ; (r) tîtat " ail the teaclîing
cannot be doue in one place, thougli it inay
be doue in counectioi \vitlt one Universi -
ty ;" (2) that no oue College can excel iii

ail the departments of modern University
wvork ; (3) tliat no College in Ontario is up
to the Englisît or German standard ; (4) that
advantage should be taken of every possible
form of local and voluntary effo't to raise
our Colleges to the required standard of ex-
cellence as regards staff, apparatus, and libra-
ry ; (5) that sound policy demands that we
should utilize existing institutions instead of
improvising new ones ; and (6) tîtat the airn
of ail should be not the exaltation of this or
that College, but better teaching, a xider
basis, and more facilities, put within the
reacli of tlie young men -and we shall add
the young wornen-of Ontario, for the full
development of the rnost valuable and the
most potential thing in the universe,-înind.

IN alluding to the rumnour that several students intéddc
leaving I)ivinity Hall for American seminaries, the

issue cf this paper for March 6th, 188o, mentioned the fact
that the only gentleman who haci already gone bad left
owing the JOUJRNAL the stun cf ifty dollars. The noney
had been owing for txvo yeais and anycorrespondetice rc-
garcling the mnalter had been unsatisfactory. rThe article
in question createdl some comments, both adverse antI coin-
mendatory, and the matter ccming beforc the Alina Mater
Society, the action cf the Editots was sitstaincd. The
matter then reste(I tili last meeting cf the Society when the
gentleman who lias since returiied to flhc College, appeared
at the meeting and pai<l the mioney; and tlie following tri-
tien was passed : That the Society wishes to record its
sorrow at the act ion takun l'y the JOURuNALm last session with
regard te a former managing Editor Of the JOUJRNAL, and
this Society wishes to record its estimation for that gentle-
man's character.- \ithout ruference to the latter part cf
the motion which is f.,reign te the matter in lîand, we must
say that we unitu in expressing scrrow that the article ap-
peared ;it suas perhaps ill-advised as f&r as its spirit svas

cotîccrned. But io otir 05 i behli sic iust say that the
ci cimstancu S Sitie such as woiild juify lis iii o ritiîîg the,

atcecon)s,lui cd as a mete miater of facîs.

* Weî i it Ilo 1w diý,tinl1Y h ,it<.,<, i ni 0* l u , te" nut
CuÎÏmt,t tii» -y hf~nvt , h cctcc cc i c h tic y hi ex<rst ini

Ehave received a comcmunîication from Mr. Allen
L'ongle, cf Scllnyt)t. relating tc a short article

wvîiclî iecentlv appeared in the JOURNAL concerning a
pamphlet written by hiin, entitled ,Ingursoll in Canada,"
which he distributed most geîîerously aînong the students
cf this College and sue believe cf other Colleges iii Canada.
The lutter is written tîi reply te "ýCritic's' letter in the
last mnber 'of this paper. Mr. Pringle considers himself
ilI used by the rclercncc made h, his pamphlet and statua
that he can show testinionials from Mr. Goldwiîî Smith, a
clergyman coi the staff cf Knox College, and -snme cf the
ablest writers aiîd bes-, scholaîs in tîte Province," acknow-
ledging the high literary mnert af his pamphlet. Armed
with sncb expressions cf opinion as these he wishes te reply
te <Cr-itic's' strictnrus, Althoughi the lutter ta rathur abusive
we woitld bu nîcut hiappy te give hini space te dIo se if the
JOURJNAL weru a mediumtin ii shich controversies of this id
miglît bc carried on. Bot il is oct. It is siinply a studunt's
papcr, in which they can express tîteir opinions and svhich
tries to ruflet under-graduatu feeling. The Faculty bav e
nothing whatever toclcwith what may appear in its columos.
When aiu author scatturs his writings brcadcast over the
acadensical Provinîce bu must expeci tbem to bu criticîsed
by tbcsu who cliffur frcm the statemunts and doctrine set
forth. If the bock were oîîly to bu had for money and stu-
dents went cet of their way to crîticise it, 'su would perhaps
bu inclined to give the author cf the woik more latitude.
As it is we aie sorry that Mr. l'ringle is s0 annoyetl, but
consîder 'au are treatiîîg hijo perfecîly fairly wben we mure-
ly give the public the gist of the lutter iii lien cf pnblisbing
it in fnll -EnS. JOURNAL,

TrFl WONDERXS ou scINCEP.

DEAt{ MR. i1DIOtc.

AITHOUGH I aie a student for a very short tiîne, I
J.-gloryin the thcugbt cf heing a studetît at ail, baving

as 1 have ait exaltud conlceptiont cf learnîng, and the utmcst
reverence for tItis tUniversity. Its l'rofessors alwa s appear
10 toc liku the aticiet( ree 5 philosophera, Soc-rates, Nero,
Plate or Julius Causar. Heariiîg the Latin Professer con-
versing iii the Latini of the Golden age, oue migbt fancy
cne's self in the Forum at Romu, listunitsg to the majestic
eloqucnce cf Cîcero. This Mr. Editor is I trust sufficient
te show you rny deep love and admiration cf learniîîg, and
îîow foi îîy story. A frieiid cf mine, wbo is a sentior, was
kind enougb to invite me to caîl on him. So the other
evening 1 dropped into bis rocm, but he wýas not in. W hile


